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STANLEY RONALD KERSHAW GURNER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Stanley Ronald
Kershaw Gurner late of 40, Beechwood Road,
Sanderstead in the county of Surrey, Headmaster
who died on the iyth day of May 1939 are re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned within two months from the nth day
of August 1939 after which time the executrix will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this 4th
day of August 1939-

A. E. SAMUELS and CO., 23, Thavies Inn,
Holborn Circus, E.C.i, Solicitors for the said

(143) Executrix.

SAM WILLIAM PEARSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sam William Pearson late of Byways,
Eastbourne Road, Upper Willingdon in the county
of Sussex who died on the 8th day of January 1939
and to whose estate letters of administration (with
Will annexed) were granted on the loth day of
July 1939 by the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice to
Barclays Bank Limited and Leonard Booth the
administrators are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Department
Barclays Bank Limited i, Palace Place, Castle
Square, Brighton or to the undersigned on or before
the 8th day of November 1939 after which date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims or
demands then notified and will not be liable for the
assets of the deceased or any part thereof so distri-
buted to any persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
4th day of August 1939.

LIGHT and FULTON, 5 and 6, Clement's Inn,
Strand, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said
Administrators.

(168)

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed duly en-
rolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on 4th
August 1939, Henry Cohen of 96 King Edward's
Road, Hackney, London, abandoned the name of
Henry Cohen and adopted the name of HENRY
COLLINS.
(007) HENRY COLLINS.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the twenty-fifth day of July one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-nine and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 28th day
of July one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine
GODFREY ROLAND BAMFORD of 36 Anton
Road Andover in the county of Southampton a
natural born British subject renounced and aban-
doned the surname of Perkins.—Dated the 3rd day
of August 1939.

LEMON HUMPHREYS and ISHERWOOD, 13,
Bridge Street, Andover, Solicitors for the said

(°37) Godfrey Roland Bamford.

I JOHN WILLIAM BYGOTT-WEBB of 12
Queensborough Terrace in the county of London a
Second Lieutenant in His Majesty's Royal Artillery
a natural born British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of John William Webb regis-
tered as William Desmond Webb and baptised as
John William Webb, such baptismal name being
added to the birth certificate afterwards, hereby
give notice that I have renounced and abandoned
the name of Webb and that I have assumed and

intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of John William Bygott-Webb
in Ideu of and in substitution for my former name
of John William Webb; and I also hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally de-
clared and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand
and seal dated the second day of August 1939 duly
executed and attested, and that such deed poll1 was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 4th day of August 1939-—Dated
this 2nd day of August 1939-

JOHN WILLIAM BYGpTT-WEBB, formerly
known as John William Webb, and regis-

(056) tered as William Desmond Webb.

NOTICE is hereby given that ERIC ATHELSTON
COX FIELD of 8 Wai-wick Court Chambers in the
county of London Gentleman lately called Eric
Athelston Field has assumed and intends hence-
forth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by the name
of Eric Athelston Cox Field in lieu of and in
substitution for his former names of Eric Athelstoa
Field and that such intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
his hand and seal dated the 3ist day of July 1939
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 2nd day of August 1939.—Dated this 3rd
day of August 1939.

BURTON YEATES and HART, 23, Surrey
Street, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said

(074) Eric Athelston Cox Field.

I GEORGE LAW of 96 Surges Road East Ham
Essex Packer a natural born British subject, hereto-
fore called and known by the name of George Lester
Rackham hereby give notice that I have renounced
and abandoned the name of George Lester Rackham
and that I have assumed and intend henceforth on
all occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by the name
of George Law in lieu of and in substitution for
my former name of George Lester Rackham; and I
also hereby give notice that such change of name
is formally declared a.nd evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated the eighth day of
July one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine
dul-v executed and a,ttested, and that such deed
poll was enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the thirteenth day
of July one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine.
—Dated this fourth day of August 1939.

GEORGE LAW, formerly George Lester
(075) Rackham.

I, LEILA MADELINE LANG, of 65, Cornwall
Gardens S.W.?, in the county of London Spinster
heretofore called and known by the name pf Lesbia
Madeline Lang hereby give notice that on the 22nd
day of June 1939 I renounced and abandoned the
use of my said first name of Lesbia and assumed
in lieu thereof the name of Leila and further that
such change of name is evidenced by a deed poll
dated the 22nd day of June 1939 dulv executed by
me and attested and enrolled in the Enrolment De-
partment of the Central Office of the Royal Courts
of Justice on the first day of August 1939.—Dated
the 23rd day of June 1939.

LEILA MADELINE LANG, late Lesbia
(060) Madeline Lang.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 24th day of July 1939 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 25th
day of July 1939 I WILLIAM OWEN of 54
Gibraltar Walk Bethnal Green in the county of
London Chair Manufacturer a natural born British
subject renounced and abandoned my former names
of William George Azevedo and William Azevdo.—
Dated the 4"th day of August 1939.

A. E. SAMUELS and CO., 23, Thavies Inn,
London, E.C.i, Solicitors for the said William

(144) Owen.


